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DREDGE SIGHTED IN OFF PETROLEVif DOCK 
Dean Dewey, construction representative with the 
Corps of Engineers, crouches by a stanchion on the 
city's new petroleum dock to check a new dredge 
location with his sextant. The Pacific Marine Con
structors dredge was moved from its first location, 

' J 'J.~l 
north of the city' dock, after the conlractG,JJj;-.m_ ip~o 
difficulty removing bottom material. If .,_gi.ag 
work is unsuccessful here also, other ft(J~I)t 
may be required. · 1 •1 r.' 

redging Work Shifts To·Oil 
Dredging work at the Port "did not have much success information Indicated "are be- Construction of the city's $2.4 
r Anchorage shifi'l!li today to moving material" north of the ing looked into to ascertain the million north dock cannot begin 

th .. 't r t"" petrole city dock, where work was start- facts," Farley said. until ~ing is completed in 
e VICIDI Y 0 ~·.pew · ed. ' The commanding officer said that ~. 

uln dock to see rwbat success "We'll see what luck they ~e did not ~ow "the ~apabili- The new petroleum dock also 
can be had moving bottom rna- have working in the vicinit.y.of h.es of eqUipment Pacif1c. ~a- cannot be used by ~~Until 
terial thel'e. · L d k , h 'd . rme may haye or~ be acqUirmg. dred . . f • ... ,,.. 1ar 

ted yes terday afternoon at the 
dwarfs officials who gathered be

lt tO take part in the ceremony. The crane, which 
en named Sea Land Super Sam, was purc_h_asP.cl 

with city bond funds which will be. repaid by the ship
ping firll). The crane will remain the property of the 
city. 

....._ __ -=====(Daily News photo) 

' Col. Cllite Farley, command- the PO oc • , e sru · . 1 "If their 'eq\npment can't gmg m ron, u< n •" o~- • 
ing officerofllt'·the Corps of En- The contractor, s complamt.s move the bottom, they will have pl~ted~ Tankers presently dis-
gineers, reported that Pacific that bottom conditions in the to try to get some equip,_t . ge cargo at a berthing ( 
Marine Construction of Seattle $405,925 job are harder than bid that can move it." space a1ong tJw; city dock. 
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Port Facility · 
Job Stalled 
By 
mission ~ill seek a meetin&' 
today with th orps of En-
gineer:t In ettempt to 
fend off eo: y delay . 
building ihe port's see 
terminal. 
Difficulties in 'dredging the 

>lte for ihe north dock ,exten
sion may eause the project 
to be postponed for on'e. con· 
struction 1ea on, the cWn,mis
sJon wa~ told last :high . 

Underwaltr debris and th'e ' 
hard-parked floor of Cook 
Inlet have ~lowed the Corps' 
contracted dredging op~.atfon 

to a crawl. C: 

RUSS pAINTER, assista\\t 
port director, told the com.~ 
mission that the Corps is con
sidering brin i;,·g in a larger 
dredge but that it· would not 
be available 1mtil the iirsl of 
August. 

June 111 was given the con
tractor as the dale he could 
begin setting piling for the 
new dock. The area must be 
dredged before the piling can 
be placed. 

"There is no hope of that 
now," Painter said. 

A. c: Swalling, representing 
the con$truction firm that won 
the dock contract, reminded 
the commission that the firm's 
great concern had been that 
lhe drPdginl( would l)e com
pletPd by July 15 as schedul-
ed. · 

HE SAID the joint firm 
of Swalling-General "would 
never have bid the job if we 
had any idea the dredging 
would not he done." 

"We're very concerned -
we'v~ moved people up here 
- made committments," he 
added. 

He said equipment for do- 1 

ing the inHial dock work has 1 

been obtained bu t that it must 1 

be returned !his fall. He said, 1 

he is uncortain wh·e tber or · 
not his lit:.lti c~uld obtain this· 
equipment for the next con- · 

. ' structwn s.eason. 1 

NOTING THAT the City · 
of Anchorage has contributed 
$20,000 toward the dredging, 
Cornrnisswner William Besser 
argued for an 1mmediate meet
ing with Co&ps. 

"We should be able to have 
till have time to learn forom 
ur mistakes. . 
"We mUE·t neither repeat !'lOT 

ompound the errors C>f the 
>ast. ,.. 
"-4. ~t can lejirJl in timli', we 

!an a\·oid ot'fier Viet :Nams-
even find 41. VietNam it- AJ 

3eH an b.onarable aolution gt 
which w,ill put th~ people of Cc 
that un1l~y ca~t~ in con- A 
trol of t!\_l~fi' ~ des~lnies - at 
witMut ~ Y.n~~r war - and 

' with ,a &ori one." 

_· - ~,--~--~---~ 
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SAYS 

ka A g t r e g a t • Corp. j The . comrn15.>1 will ask. 

The mu obtain an encroachme ~ that the city a file suit 
ermit from the City o! Anl a~ai t Sea-Lan o damage&, 

chorage if it i& to con~mu¢ sc.t a· more than $20,000, which 
construction on city tidelan Sea"Land vessels reportedly 
adjacent. to its. operation. have infl on the dock. , 
· THE Anchorage Port CAlm- . . 

'ght directed that The commtsston was. told 
lbe per nd a building per- that Ocea.n Doc~ Road WJll be 

.t t b ht b f th paved Ul1s cornmg weekend. m1 mus e soug e ore e 
fl m C(luld co~me co~ruc- It ap"!loroved a revision in the 
tion o · a 130-~ extensiOn to city's port tariff which will 
the existing Afago Dock. requirec th'at · kll vessels must 

Two o•'Ier firms - Cook In- use suffle\ent tugs to berth 
let T .f! and B and Per- or remove them from the dock' 
rnanen,e C.t .also are safely. Until now, the tug Te· 
in trespa OJ;J city ~lands, quirement applied only to 
according to a let the tankers using tin! port. 
commi.s<Sion fro.m th ity At- w. R. Grasle Co. was ap-
torne,y Karl .walter. '· proved as contraetor for diese~: 

The commiSSIOn aet a twp- 1zing four level luffing gantty 
year period for the lite of ftie cranes at the porto· at a cost 
per it ich c9n be renewed of $61,170, with'Qlit req\IMII!-

of that time. ment that a wh · n: optetJ 

C()ST FOR using the tide- be obtai'ned rom ~@ cfty 8.t.' 
lands covered by the permit torney that the ent low 

·as set at three ce · elt-f>i!ldcr'<s bld "' lJM\ re&pon-. 
square ~ ive. b ~H.n,m .r 

Wednesday, June 22, 1968 

I I 

I An "englnl!el'ing review" ses- Walter aid tHe Corps lrrlHt:at
sion With th!! -g city mana- ed it as unlikely the dredging 
·ger, assistant. J1 dlrector and at the port would be cdmpleted 
the port's con lting engineer by a July 15 deadline, although , 
was set for 1: 3lJ p.m. today t~ all attempts are being maile to; . 
attempt to find a solution to get it done. . 
the dredging and ~!ruction Pacific Marine Construction ' · 
problem at the P9rl (,1 Anchor- :.tolders for the dredging 
age. . . bave unlil Sept. 15 to : 

Achng C1ty . Mal).<l e this and other jobs in 
Walter Jr. srud. tiM!" I':J I area,~ SWalling - General, 
would help the cJt¥ adtmnl U. eofitra~ for the plle-driving 
tion "get the specifics ifi mind fot t dock was given 
and prepare for a_ possible C J Illy 15 date' it could be- · 
Council work sess1on ' on Th~ gin worlt · ing cannot begin 
day. uhtil the dr<'dging in the dock 

Waller met with the assistant area has been completed. ' 
port <hrector, Russell Pamter, Present possible solutions iii
and a representative of the Ar- elude the $5 ooo per day rental 
my 9orps of En.gine Tuesday of a "clam" 'dredge from Swall· 
to discuss d-etails tbe prob- ing-General, or the possibility 
lem. that another dredge can be ob

tllned from he Manson-Osherg 
Cll. in Homer. 

Painter, acting port director 
in the absooce of A. E. Har!)ed, 
.said fa1lure to complete the pe· 
troleum facility so far has not 
caused 'any ma1ot tie-ups at the 
port. · 

''But we can't say that it won't: 
,in the future," Painter said. 

The petroleum dock, whiciT 
also needs dredging he£ore it 
can he used, was expected to 
be ready for use in mid-July. 
If tpe dredging is not completed, 
all lhips wJll continue to bert!J 
at ~e city dock. 
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Huge New Crane 
Installed At Port 

ANOHrOR!AGE Ceremonies 
were held at the Port of Anchor
age June 10, marking startup of 
one of the world's larges•t gantry 
cranes which wiJ.] speed loading 
and unloading of custom.built con
tainer "ships operated by Sea-Land 
Service. Inc., in its Alaska service. 

The specially"built, high-speed 
crane waos designed and conSttruct
ed by Pacific Coast Engineering 
Co., Alameda, Ca•lif. The 400-ton 
structure was shipped in sections 
by barge from Alameda to Anch
orage, where it was erected by 
Bigge Drayage Co., San Leandro, 
Calif. 

Leased by tihe Port of Anchor
age to Sea-Land, the llnge crane 
is used for simultaJl4PO$ loading 
and unloading of 3& lft¥l 40-foot 
highl\vay trailers weighj.pg 27¥2-
tons each at a rate of 11p t~? 40 
vans per hour. PreviOU# facilities 
had a maximum rate of 14 v~~r 
hour. Use of the crane elimtb&~s 
shipboard cranes and permi~ stow· 
ing trailers three deep on d~. 
boosting the capacity of Sea-Land's 
trailerships. 
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The possibility that construe- dock and it related,_ petroleum not ~ •oMt \Inti{ thP. dredg

tion Of 1 the port's new north unloading fai!ility;. lil8f llOt ing is <X>M\UHed. l\1uch of the 
dock Witt have to wait another able to• complete the work b company's eqUijllncnt has · 
Beason- because of dredging the July 15 deadline. ready been !!hipped to Ancflbrl 
troubles prompted the Anchor- Confirma.Lion oJ . <t prfb: age in antietpation of ftle 
ga Port Commlssion to seek !ems bore out an Anchorage ~ifjg co~on. · 

emergency meetin~ · today Times report of more than a 'i'fl~·fio~.'br'l!:nginee&'. 'Which 1 

, trith the ~orps of Engme_ers. week ago that the pr~)e~ 'Was 1~ tri#t'l!;&ikt for the i1redging, 
'111e session was called m·the threatened. · T ea'l'lier said another dredae may 

\r.ake of fears that Pacific Ma- The joint firm of Swa ling- have to be shipped to Anchor
tine Co~tractors, contractor ~e.neral, which is to drive the age to handle the job, lfut would 
for dredgmg work for the new pilmgs for the new dock, can- not arrive until Aug. 1. 

--;-:;-. · =-' "We could not possibly finish · 
otJr job if we ~~d to wait until 
August to begiq,'' said A. C. 
Swalling, repre$ermog tb.e con-
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Transfer of Port Control 
To Borough Considered 

Possibility of transfer of control and 
financing of the Port of Anchorage to 
the Borough was under study t his 
month by the iPort ·OJmmission, the 
City CoL.'llcil and the Borough Assem
ibly. 

First action in the series of events 
came when the Port Commission began 
considering plans for future develop
ment - which includ€ a Port Indus
. trial iPark, a small >boat repair and sup
ply facility · and ·a long-range Water
front D€velopment Plan, designed for 
a 20-year project of waterfront im
provements. 

Port Commissioners came to the 
conclusion that the •Port was of direct 
benefit to a far larger segment of com
munity economy than just the City of 
Anrchorage. Why not, the Commis
sioners asked themselves, recognize 
this fact iby asking ex;pansion ·of Port 
sponsorship formally to include t h e 
whole iBoro~gh? They decided ;p ask 
both the City Council and the Borough 
Assembly this question., 

Next development, taken at mid- 1 

month, was referral of th€ over-aJ.l 
question of the e:fifect of such a trans
fer on Borough financing and debt 
structure to a special Assembly group. 
This development carne as a result of 
a discussion between Port Commission 
members, Borough Chairman John As
plund and members of the Borough 
Assemibly. !Pointing out that the Port 
actually served a'll persons in the Bor
ough by making present and future 
rb us in e s s opportunities available 
through a broad spectrum of the 'busi
ness community at large, Port Com
;mission Chai.Pman !Wallace Martens . 
and Chamiber of Commerce Port QJm
mittee Chairman George Jackson told 
the Assemrbly that they felt such a 
development for the Port's fut~re was 
both inevitable and urgent. 

' 'The Port is more important than 
sewers, paving and other things," 
Jackson said. ''We have proven they 
will come." 

Later d€velopments included pos
sible creation of a Port Industrial area 
development to house a Centennial 
Salute to Industry, with puiblic dis

· ~lays, sports events, ind·ustrial awards 
and a free public "moose barbeCL.""e," 
under Centennial sponsorship. 

struction compang _.t the Port 
Commi~,~Sion meeUng Monday 
night. "The risk of losing the 
~ir~ dock is too great." 

"Our greatest concern when 
we bid ior the job was the 
corrlfdetion oft the dredging," h 
added If ft /had known what 
woulcf: llappen; .;we wouldn't ha1 
hid. ~qJ L 

"We are looking to July· l 
with a1 uht deal of apprehen
sion," ~aHing continued. "W 
don't· 'l¥Mf1 tbe answer, but W1' 

will Olfifl' ally , assistance W€ 
can.'' 

J"~a1fmi· .sailf that the ril 
IIVhicb his ''firm uses to drivt 

e T.be pii~&Jtlr~ally com~tte 
for n~ta>~ and mu~ 'bt 
ljeturncil;JI}!s f¥1!. !·d 

1 · Pacific Marine began dre 
, .ibl work at the port June fl 
· 'Uider a $406,000 contract . 
· 1111rking at the new dock ~a 
f.~ about two weeks, and pjn
ibg very little grouad, work was 
transferred to the petRilleum 
dock. Exceptionally hard jJOUnd 
and excessive debris al99 ~!ted 
work there. >a'l 

The petroleum doOt, whidl al· 
, ready partially completed, can

not be used until dredging is 
completed iJ1 frontt ot if'.U(J 

Swal!ing indica~ at on-
day's meetinl thatJAU fir as I 

· a "clam" which, ~y be e 
, to handle enougH ltredgi o 

enable Swalling-General to be
gin work. The clam would 'be 
used on a $5,000 per day rental 
basis. 

"In the event that the clam 
is successful," S,wal!ing said, 
"we still may .miss the July 15 
deadline and our regular work 
completion would still he in 
jeopardy." 

Russ Painter, assistant port 
director, said that Pacific Ma
rine apparently has no deact. 
lines for specific jobs it ww 
authorized to undertake. It h• 
until Sept. 15 to CC!rnplete 

. number of jobs, hut. it was gen
erally expected that the port 
dredging would be' finished by 
July 15. 

The Port Commission unani
mously agreed to attempt to s 
up a Jlllletlng with a represen 
tive o£ the Corps of Engin 
for today, Swalling also was · 
vited to attend. ' 


